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"Hard"

[Intro:]
Come On... YUUP... Aye
You see the way I shine
Let Me [x4] Let Me HoLd that beat (HaHa) Let Me HoLd
That Beat
Let Me [x6] Let Me HoLd that beat

[Verse 1:]
No Matter what the price is I'm a telL her swipe it
This is what my Life is Like, you know that
Tremaine what's the hoLd up
Grenade when I bLown up
Everybody own nuts, what hoLd that
The prince here been here Sincere
Like Nas in BelLy toLd ya'lL Get ready
Money calL me alL day no celLy
In The back seat straight freak no telLy
Beat beat skeet skeet no ying yang
Best throat west coast I been game
My name yo name ain't the same
You can't compLain you been Lame
CouLd care Less Let's say I'm gunnin the haLf of you
They Cared Less Now I Run it Like a caLf muscLe
They say I'm aimin at the pedistooL
But can you bLame a nigga aimin at incredibLe

[Chorus:]
Partner you couLd go hard (go hard)
YUUP YUUP YUUP I'm more hard (more hard)
Why the hate me so hard
Cause I YUUP YUUP YUUP in yo broad (haha)
I I I I'm so hard (so hard) YUUP YUUP YUUP I'm so hard
So hard [x4]
BLuut YUUP oh my god Tremaine just won't Let [x3]
Hard as mofucker ha-ha-ha-ha-ha hard as a mofucker
hard hard

[Verse 2:]
My ora taLk for it say goddam
Give my fresh room to breathe
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They ain't make enough room for g's (NO) so I take
room (YUUP)
Go hard alL day no break room
No siLver I grew up with a gray spoon
Rihanna beat, eat it off trey spoon
Sip sip here kitty kitty
I'm a make the song cry, drip tears on her titty
Life is so LoveLy, Face so pretty
But the fLow so ugLy (UGH)
Arrogant fucks they starrin at us
Prime ribs asparogus cut
Cabinay this is Trey, by the way I Ain't never Lettin up
Say they go So hard but they bareLy gettin up
Mean mug so hard but you bareLy gettin tough
I bareLy give a fuck
Keep a barber on standby I bareLy need a cut

[Chorus:]
Partner you couLd go hard (go hard)
YUUP YUUP YUUP I'm more hard (more hard)
Why the hate me so hard
Cause I YUUP YUUP YUUP in yo broad (haha)
I I I I'm so hard (so hard) YUUP YUUP YUUP I'm so hard
So hard [x4]
BLuut YUUP oh my god Tremaine just won't Let [x3]
Hard as mofucker ha-ha-ha-ha-ha hard as a mofucker
hard hard
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